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PROPOSED COUNlY BILL

The draft ot the county bill as pro
pared by the Republican Commission
ias piosentetl to the Central commit
Ico at a meeting in licadiuarters Sat ¬

urday night The report on the bill
was read by Chairman V O SmitU
who during tlio leading commented
on various observations made tints giv-

ing
¬

tlio membors of tho committee j
good understanding of the bill Tha
leport was as follows

Honolulu Hawaii Jan 17 ia03
The Republican Territorial Committee

Honolulu Hawaii
Gentlemen Some timo since uL thi

request of your Committee we agreeM
to act as n Commission to picpare a
bill providing for county government
in tlio Territory for presentation to
and consideration by tho next leglsla
lure

Wo beg leave o hand you hcrowith
tho bill prepared by us in compllnncn
with your direction In presenting you
tho draft prepared it will perhaps noi
be amiss to stale in u general way the
plan of county government intended to
bo established by it

Wo first wish to say that in tho prep
oration of tho bill it has been our nira
to adapt tho present laws of tlio Terri
tory to the now system In order that
eo far as possible tlio olliccrs first
elected and tho peoplo generally shall
have for their guide provisions of law
with which all are moro or less fa
miliar nnd many of which havo been
construed by tho courts In all In
blnucoj however whoro a complete
Hystom of county government necessi ¬

tated changes no mutter how radical
such changes havo been nuulo

By tho bill prepared tlio Territory I

divided into flvo Counties as follows
Tho County of Qahu being tlio Island

of Oahu with tho county seat at Ho-

nolulu
¬

Tito County of Maui being tlio
Islands of Maul Lanui Mololca ami
Kalioolawo with tho county scut at
Wailuku

Tho County of West Hawaii bolus
the part of tho Iidand of Hawaii com-
prised

¬

within tho districts of Kau
North Kohula South Kohalu North
Kona and South Komi and all other
Islands within a limit of tlirco nautical
miles of tho shores thereof with tho
county seat fit Kailna -

JTjo County of Kant JHwnl being
Jliat part of tho Island of Hawaii com ¬

prised within tlio district of Hllo Puna
tuid llamnkui and all othty islands
ivlthin a limit of three uaniitl miles

of tho sliorca thereof with the County
tent at Hllo

Tho County of Kauai being the isl-

ands
¬

of Kauai and Nllhnu with tho
county seat at LIhuc

Provision is matte for chnnglng coun- -

ty scats
J ills dlslpn confoims exactly to tho

division of the Tenitory by th Or
ranic Act into judicial clrqults

These counties arc divided Into dls
lilets for load purposes und jtirisillc
llon of magistrates the districts and
their boundaries being the same as at
present

Tho bill provides for tho following
county officers

A lloaid of Supervisors consisting
of live mcmbois county clerk shcrlit
trcasuicr tux collector who is also
license collector lccordcd auditor as ¬

sessor surveyor district attorney cor-

oner
¬

members of tho road board load
supervisor und district magistrates
All save members of the load board
the road supervisor and district mag-

istrates
¬

uro to bo elected tho bill pro
viding for tho appointment of mem
boi s of tho load board by the Board
of SulorviEOi3 of the road supervisor
by the road board and of tho magis ¬

trates by tho governor
All olliccrs Hist elected or appointed

coutinuo in oillco until January sec ¬

ond 1005 being succeeded by ofllccri
elected at tho general election in No-

vember
¬

1D01 or by appointments made
in Jauuary 1903 as tho easo may bo
After that period nil officers hold for
two years excopt members of the Boaid
of Supervisors As to this boaid it is
provided that the term of a part only
oxpircs cacli two years thus insuring
u board which always has some mem ¬

bers with experience
Tho Board of Supervisors Is vested

with general supervisory powers over
nil the affairs of the county Tho ex-

ercise
¬

of their poewrs particularly
With relation to the issuance of bonds
expenditures of monoys allowance ol
claims and cieation of debts Is care-
fully

¬

limited tho limitations being of
bitch a nature that any taxpayer has a
ready remedy for their abuse Tlio
county clerk is clerk of this board and
keeps all its records he also performs
rertain specified duties relative to
taxes The sheriff performs practically
the same duties and has thesamo pow-

ers
¬

in his county as the high sherilf
now has He lias tho power to appoint
police whose duties are as now pro-

vided
¬

The treasurer is custodian of
he funds of the county and can pay

them out only on warrants issued by
Hie county auditor by order of the
board Tho tax collector collects all
taxes shown to be due tho county anu
also all licenses The recorder per-

forms
¬

all duties within his county now
PC formed by tho register of convey-
ances

¬

The auditor audits the accounts
of all officers draw all warrants an1
advises the board from tlmg to time
as to the financial condition of th
county Tib surveyor performs all
duties usually performed by such of-

ficer

¬

and acta also as commissioner ol

boundaries and commissioner pf fences
Tho district attornoy conducts or di ¬

rects all piosecutions within the coun-

ty und roprcsents tho county in all
civil actionB to vvliicll It is a party The
coroner performs all dutjua relative to
Inquests The road boards mid road
supervisor perform the same duties aa
under existing laws Tho Jutiiiljction
of the district magistrate remains tha
tame

Care lias been InlfCJl to seo that the
powers of all ofllceis do nut cngi in
any way

All olliccrs aro required to give
bonds tho members of tlio board In a
fixed sum and tho lemalnijor in a sum
to bo fixed ljy tho board to bo notlcss
in each Instance than a designated
sum In tho case of tlio treasurer and
tho tax collector It is mnclo tlio duty
of the board to fix the amount at not
liss than tlio greatest umount In Hi

hands of the offlcer hiring the year
Suietles on bonds aro required to Jus ¬

tify under oath nnd tho officer or board
lpprovlng the bond may call witnesses
iclatlvo to tho jnopcity owned by such
curotioa Any odium may gjvo tho bond
of a surely company which liu tho
nuthoilty from tho Attorney General
of the United States undor Act of Con
iSicfes to do business In Hawaii tho
picmlum to bo paid by tho county
Ample provision In made for tho ap ¬

proval loeordlng and filing of all
bonds

All officers aro required to keep their
offices at the cuouty seat and to keep
them opon during designated hourx
Tho Board of Supervisor meets
monthly and has also power to hold
ppeclul meetings

Provision Is made for doputics for
certain olllccia

As undoi Ihe provisions of tho bill
there are two government tho terri ¬

torial and the county each if which
iiut bo provided with funds It becamo
ueectbury to change tho tax laws in
several respects The flat rate of one
per cent hart to lift nhnulonr il since wr
could discover no possible inpllincj ol
rrnking division of It between tho coun-
ty

¬

and tho territoiy according to thu
needs of each Tho fallowing briefly
Muted In tho plan dovleod by us

Tlio jirefccnt Jawe ju eq far as they

designate what propcily is taxable
w ho shall pay tho tae3 on such prop
on y tho amount of poll tax and tfho
shall bo liable thrccto the amount ot
tnx on specific poisonal property tho
amount of income tax and tho persons
Who shall pay the same tho manner of
ai living at the valuation of real and
personal pioperty and what persona
and piopctty shall bo exempt aro con ¬

tinued In force All property includ-
ing

¬

Incomes must bo listed for taxa-
tion

¬

with the assessor by January 20lh
In each year after which date it will be
listed by tho assessor and tho person
liablo thereto deprived of any right ot
appeal The assessor must complete
his assessment loll by the end of
March and deliver it to the Board of
Supervisors That hoard silting as 1

Boaid of Equalization proceeds to
equalize the assessment holding for
that purpose two meetings ono of not
niorc than six days commencing the
first week in April and the other not
moro than fifteen days commencing
the last week in April At the first
meeting tho board lowers or raises tho
valuo of all property including In ¬

comes which it believes to bo unfairly
valued whether the valuation bo placed
en it by tho property owner or by tha
nsses6or on failure of the owner to
make return Notice of all increases
It given and the second meeting of the
board is for the purpose ot passing on
tho complaints of all poisons feeling
themselves aggrieved tho right to
make such complaint howevor being
confined to persons who have made re-

turns
¬

Appeal to tho Supremo Court is
provided for together with a method
for the return to the taxpayer of the
excess of tax paid should ho prevail
on his appeal

Immediately upon Uio completion of
the equalization the county clerk pre
paics a tax list showing the amount
due on income tax poll tax specific
tax on peisonal property and insur-
ance

¬

tax and delivers this list to the
lax collector by the first Monday In
June All of these taxes become de-

linquent
¬

on Juno 30th The county
clerk also prepares an abstract of all
real and personal property and the
value thereof as equalized by the board
and forwards the same to tho auditor of
the territory Upon receipt of abstracts
from all conutles the auditor treasurer
and secretary sitting as the Territorial
Board of Equalization proceed to
equalize the assessment in so far aa
teirLtorial purposes are concerned
They have power to raise or diminish
the aggregate valuation pf any couty
by a fixed per cent a power given
thorn In order to prevent low valuat-
ions

¬

by any county with a view of es-
caping

¬

its just proportion of territor-
ial

¬

taxes The hoard then determines
what number of niilltt must b lovled
en all of the property taxes accorrtinij
to valuation In oier to produce fundi
to pay the expenses of the territory
Wlien this rato is determined upon tho
county cleik is nofifigd thereof the
notice to be received by the first Mon ¬

day in July Tho Uoard of Supervisors
nn tho first Monday in July pioceods
to levy the lequlsito number of mills
for county purposes ll at is a lpvy
which together with tno receipts froix
poll taxes specific taxes income taxes
and from all other sources including
licenses shall produce sulllcient fund
to conduct tho affairs of fliq county

They also mako the lpvy fpr tprrl
toiial purroBCS at tho rato determined
by tho territorial board

When this is dene tho county clerk
prepares a second tax list showing the
taxes due lug erjunty and tho taxes due
tho territory according tq bupJi Ipvjqs
This tax list is delivered totho col ¬

lector In August and tho taxes shown
by itto bo due nrc delinquent on No-

vember
¬

30th jAffer till lasf date the
faxes duo thp torritpry under tho levy
for territoiial purposes aro pale to the
territorial trcasuicr by tho treaaurci
of the county

Proper provision Is mndo for the col-

lection
¬

of delinquent taxes by distress
md sale qf personal property and the
alo by advertisement ut ral csate

All personal taxes including Income
loiifatltuto a lien on any real estate ol
I he person from whom due

Incomes pro n EpfseJ artifjrding to tho
calendar year a clianga whjgl1 will
necessitate tho taxation In lUill of bu
six months income from July 1st to
December 31st 1003

It will bo seen from tho foregoing
Unit tho changes made In the present
laws aro about these All piopert
must bo listed In Jauuary The lax on
Incomes tho poll tnx and the specific
taxes icman thp same nnd aro delin-
quent

¬

after June 0ti The rajp of
taxation on all other property It de ¬

termined Ly tlio county and the terri-
toiy

¬

according to tlio needs of tiles
two govornmonts and Is dollnquoiu
jfler November 30th

Tlio lilgrJtanco tax law remains in-

tact
¬

and the tax isa tcrrjtgiiaj reve-
nue

In the hill Is Incorporated all of the
present Hcpiieo laws of tho Territory
with only cj aiinpii mnrtp necessary by
vesting Juilsaictloij over Uiq Jtihjjict
matter in tho proper county oflicpr
and for Uiq juirposo of making th
laws In their uijillculioii Th

lax collector is license collector All
foes are payablo to tho county

I 7 ho bill provides for tho control by
tlio county of certain public works
nnd institutions The present road
law is contl tntcd In force except that
til power now exercised by tho Super
intendent of Public Woik3 is transfer¬

red to tho Hoard of Supervisors Thu
lountlcs also lake complete coutiol of
totmly jails flro apparatus water
tvorks Eliect lighting systems nnd
tcnikcts

Thoio Is constituted by tho bill a
Tcriitoilal Board of Public Institu ¬

tions consisting of territorial olliccrs
io this board Is transfeired all power
relative to harbors and wharves houses
nf correction and reformatory Institu
tions territorial ponltentlury charit ¬

able Institutions executive building
rnd judiciary building The present
Oahu jnll is declared to bo the terri-
toiial

¬

penitential and all persons
under sentonco of ono year or moro
must ha confined thc e A part of said
building is to be used as the jail or
Oahu county

Tho present school system remains
Intact The Board of Health Is likewise
continued with duties and powers as
it present

The present election law Is by tha
Mil applied to county elections and all
necessary provisions mado for such
flections

The bill provides thut It shall go in
to effect in January 1001 except as tn
ccitain matters relative to the powers
Df the Territoiial Doaid of Public In
btitutions which take effect immediate-
ly Provision is made for an clectlou
In November 1003 for officers to con-
tinue In ofilco for ono jcar to be sue
teeded by tho officers elected for two
rears at tho general election of 1901
Detailed provision is made for the
proper oiganization of the counties
und for tho transfer to them of neces
bory records and of all public pioperty
now used In connection with works
and Institutions which by the Act pass
under their control In order that the
counties on their organization may not
be-- without any funds the bill pro

ides for the payment by the territory
into the treasuiles of the several coun-
ties

¬

of specified sumn
Whatever may be the desire of your

committee or of tho Legislature that
tho bill should go into effect at an ear-
lier

¬

date than provided it Is our judg ¬

ment that the date should remain as
fixed Should the system be inaugurat ¬

ed at any other time than the com ¬

mencement of tho calendar year it
will readily hf seen that very great
confusion might lcsult

In submitting this bill for your con
Mdeiation we fool that perhaps there
are some provisions which will not
meet with your approval and that be-

fore
¬

urging Its passage hy the legisla-
ture

¬

changes will bo made by you if
the system as a whole meets with your
approval we respectfully request that
any changes mado by you before sub-
mitting

¬

the bill to tho legislating bo
made caisfully and consistently thut
is in such a way that no confusion
Miall ariso from making an alteration
in ope pait of the bill and failing tu
make if In a qihur Pur instance a
change of date in Title IV on Revenue
wquld lead to uttor confusion unless
other dates therein contained weiu
changed accordingly And should tha
general plan meet with the approval ol
tho lngiglatur hut amendments hn
offered and nuulo we Itkowiso itquest
that yoitr tommlltee do all in Its power
to spe that such amendments be prop
erly made

Tho bill docs not cover salaries to be
paid to officers ns we- - deemed It best
tn keep that subject separate and apait
from tho general ijysirim We rncimi- -
nienil that you cover that by suparalx
bill

BpsppclfuUy fiubmllfil
WILLIAM O SMITH
12 D TENNJ3V
A L C ATKINSON
A G M ROEMRTSON
GEORGE W SMITH

On motion of Geo fl Caitcr tho ro- -

poit was accepted wMi thanks to the
ronunlblojt aiid Mr Uruckpnp

Maul Ntwb Stray lioteo

Work lies henn rrmiraed on ili
troeta of Wailuku since tho abae

input of the dtorni
TIito is a ho sey frelins in I he

air whiuh lUf nui that thpre will bt
jood races hero tliHPummir

Tho Lahninn water woik nn
prnulioally ooinpiolif am reaijy to
turn over to tho r v rnraeiit

V Jr Pppijo of Naliiltu pnn over
to meet with ihe rtpnbl uin tx
outivo committee at Kshului on
Monday

The cotneut I ullihnad at Khu
papa landing Moloksi uas washed
out by the rm nt gtormaud laidiiij
at Kalaupapa will badifluM lt nuljl
a now bulkhpad it put in

Suwyor M D Mnnsarrat hai
speot flo wf eji qa Mai i join2 soinn
survvyin work fr the Waijuiju
1lautallou

jfciinfiKjiJ

Nowh Via Hllo Tilbuno

N O Willfoug loft Tursdar for a
trip IhrcUKh Konn aud Kau on
ollioial businrs

V F Drtko of the Internal Ro
vouue Service irrivid in Hilo by
tho Kiuau laBt Wednesday

J A iMafjoou arrived from Hono-
lulu Woduesday to attend to busi-

ness
¬

fcr clients in he Foiiilh Cir-

cuit
¬

Court
Theie will bo a ramocf polo

Saturday nlteruoou at Hoolulu park
uutwet u local teaniB The game
begins at 280 sharp No admis-

sion
¬

fee ia to be churned
Albert Lloiuer ol Kubaiau drovo

in Monday He reports unprece ¬

dented laiua at his place during
December aud what ht thinks abtut
the tLbda out Hamakua way uould
uot btar repeating

The Beuevoieui aud Froteotive
Older of Ellin initiated into its
oiilerieH lad Monday evening
Judje A W Baraud of Laupahoe
hoe A Lindsay of Houokau aud
F Johnson ol Waiuiea

A double baud count rt will be
given at the Uilo Hotel grounds
Sundiy afternoon al 3 oclock
JLiio Houulum HandleU by Cap-

tain
¬

Bulger auil the Uilo liatd un-

der
¬

trdl Gcuvaiui will meet in
uoisy blU lnoudly rivalry

ii vciy pleasant pany was given
oy Mr auU Mis Ail in JLiudeay last
FriUay LVeuiug ot iheir homo on
Chutch etreet lu hiuur of Mr Litd
sayo brothers A 15 LiuUuay of Ho
uuitaa md AltXrtuUtr Lindsay Jr
of Honolulu

luoiluo liurnj Ulub aro ac ¬

tively eugageu m preparing a lit
iiug eoiebraliou of the Hliti au
uiversary of the outh oi SooilauUa
tJaia whiuhou this oioasiou will
oe in tho form of a grand Burns
Uoucert to be fullonoU by a dauee
at bpreukeln Hall on tno evening
al Saiuraay Jau 21 h

The aeryicts at Hadi Church next
Sunday night will bd unusually iu
terostiug Captain Burger will pre-
side

¬

at the organ A quartette
from the baud will ung Mra Ala
pai aud Miss Keliiaa will sing eoIob
fheto will bo thort talks by Bev
Mr Nash aud others

Marsiou Campbell Assistant
Superintendent of Fublio Work
arrived iu ihe city by the Kiuau
aud will leuiaiu on this island fir
two we ks H E Cooper will arrive
next week and ihe two wll devote
their attention to plana for carrying
out needt d publip works

Au ogieemout has been made
with the Hawaii Mill Coaipanyftr
the elearlug of CO acrea of laud at
Piihouua to Lo used iu sugar cul-

ture
¬

Ia exchange tho Hawaii Mill
Company and John Baker releases to
tho government 575 acres required
for the Hilo water system

The biggest venture iu the busi-
ness

¬

of raising bananas in the Hilo
DiBtriot iB that uuderiaken by land-
holders

¬

at 13 miles A tract of 500
acres wi 1 be cleared and plniited to
bananas A company will be form
ed with a cupitulzaiioQ of S0000 to

40000 Fetei Lt is nl the bead
olilie unuocru aud tho work of
cloiiup Las alieady be uu

Hi o Lodte 1110 E No 759
hna biitu preieuteu vwth a pair of
mciiiuted elks antler the gift of A
li Loebonsioio Tho nntiers ato
elegautly m uuted on a shield if
koa This woik was done by Georgo
Mumby Thi y have bean placed
ou the wall abevo the atatiou of the
Eialtid liultr aud are nn ohjjct of
pride to every mamlier

JBXMTJOBlTYr
HOiIOJS TO TXlAYnS

James L-- Holt ba ihia day boouappoiuled Deputy Assessor andOolleotor for the firt Taxation
pvi ioi Territory of Hawaii vice
A 1 I tlOlll DPfin

Thomas V King has this day
beeu npiHiiuivd Deputy
and Jiilleutor for the Diriut ofHonolulu Firwl Taxation Division
Territory of Hawaii vioo Jar L
Holt

Gtorgo E Smithies has thjs day
bPHii appniuted Deputy
and Oil fetor for tho District of
Honolulu IHrst Taxation Division
Territory of Hiwai vIuhO Fhilljngus w pnvpr
Asa Bsnr and putlfptor Itirft Ticr l i -- Tvnoio nrriiory
Approved
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